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Preparation and Some Properties of 
Manganese (II) Chlorate 
By F. E. BROWN AND J. D. WooDs 
INTRODUTION AND PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS 
In the course of a study on the action of manganese on the de-
composition of chlorates, it becomes desirable to know some of the 
properties of manganese chlorate. A search of the literature show-
ed that the preparation of manganese chlorate in solution was re-
ported as early as 1843 ( 1), and that even in dilute solution this 
compound is unstable. Manganese chlorate, itself, however, has 
not been described. 
Following previous attempts at preparation, manganese chlorate 
solutions were prepared by reacting equivalent quantities of MnS04 
and Ba(C103 ) 2 and removing the insoluble BaS04 • Preliminary 
experiments on these solutions revealed the following results: 
1. A dilute solution on standing in a test tube two days decomposed, 
yielding an odor resembling chlorine and forming a black precipitate. 
2. Upon concentrating a solution rapidly on a steam plate decomposition 
increased in vigor to explosiveness, yielding a yellow-green gas and a 
black residue. 
3. When 10 ml. of solution was evaporated in a vacuum desiccator at 
room temperature the solution was concentrated until a definite pink 
was observed before the solution darkened due to decomposition. Fur-
ther concentration at room temperature resulted in rapid decomposi-
tion. A yellow-green gas filled the desiccator and on standing, a color-
less, oily film condensed on the sides of the desiccator. This oily film 
yielded chlorine when treated with concentrated H,SO .. It exploded 
when vigorously disturbed. 
4. Another solution was concentrated until decomposition. The yellow· 
green gas was condensed in an acetone-dry ice trap to form an orange-
red solid. On warming this solid to room temperature, again a colorless, 
oily liquid film deposited on the sides of the vessel. A green gas was 
formed. 
These preliminary experiments confirmed that Mn(Cl03 ) 2 is un-
stable at room temperature. They also revealed that Cl02 is a 
product of the decomposition. Cl02 is a yellow-green gas which 
freezes to an orange-red solid. It disproportionates to form Cl2 and 
Cl20 7 • Cl 2Q 7 is an explosive, oily liquid at room temperature, which 
yields chlorine upon treatment with concentrated H 2SQ 4 (2).
Equivalent quantities of MnS04 and Ba(CI03) 2 were weighed 
out and mixed. Water was added to the mixture with stirring. 
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Figure 1. Apparatus for Removing Water from Solution at Low Temperature. 
Centrifugation removed the BaS04 and the resulting solution of 
Mn (Cl03 ) 2 was used in the preparation. The Mn(ClOa) 2 was 
not washed from the BaS04 since it was desirable to keep the solu-
tion as concentrated as possible, so that excess wate.r need not later 
be removed. Instead, for subsequent calculations manganese was 
determined in the BaS04 and subtracted from the original weight 
of manganese in order to know the total weight of Mn ( Cl03 ) 2 in 
the solution. 
Figure 1 is a diagram of the apparatus used to remove water 
from the Mn ( Cl03 ) 2 solution at low temperature. Three ml. of 
solution was placed in tube C inside one arm of U-tube. This arm 
extended into a freezing mixture of ice and brine in vacuum bottle 
A. The other arm of the U-tube extended into a colder mixture, 
acetone-dry ice, in vacuum bottle B. Air was removed from the 
U-tube by evacuation through stop-cock D. Ice from the solution 
in tube C condensed in the colder arm of the U-tube. In three 
days the 3 ml. of solution had evaporated to approximately 1 ml. 
The solution at this point was liquid at 0° C., but was frozen at 
-80° C. 
Then acetone-dry ice was placed in vacuum bottle A and liquid 
nitrogen was placed in B. After four more days the solution had 
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evaporated to approximately 0.2 ml. Further evaporation would not 
take place. At -10° C. the residue was a thick, very viscous liquid. 
It was a pink solid at -80° C. 
ANALYSIS OF PRODUCT 
Figure 2 is a diagram of the apparatus used in analyzing the 
manganese chlorate residue. The product in tube F was transferred 
to tube I extending into a vacuum bottle A containing acetone at 
-80° C. The acetone was allowed to slowly warm (about 1 ° per 
four minutes) until decomposition of the product was complete. 
The temperature was followed by a thermocouple E and a ther-
mometer G. 
Dry nitrogen was used to sweep volatile decomposition products 
through the apparatus. The U-tube B contained anhydrone to col-
lect and weigh water vapour. U-tube C was a drying tube to pre-
vent back diffusion of water vapour. After the decomposition was 
complete tube I was warmed with a burner to make sure all of the 
water was collected in U-tube B. 
Bottle D contained an excess of standard KOH solution to collect 
and determine the Cl02 • Excess KOH was titrated with standard 
HC!. One mole of Cl02 reacts with one equivalent of KOH (3). 
The black residue in tube F was weighed. Manganese was de-
termined in the residue by the bismuthate method. 
D 
:Figure 2. Apparatus Used in Analysis of Product. 
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RESULTS 
Observation of the Mn(Cl03 ) 2 product as it slowly warmed 
showed that its melting point was -18° to -15° C. At, -13° very 
slow decomposition began. At -5° decomposition was rather slow, 
but at 6° C. decomposition increased in vigor. At this point tube I 
(Figure 2) was warmed slightly. Increased decomposition resulted 
which could be slowed somewhat by a cold bath at 10° C. On re-
warming to approximately 20° C. the residue exploded with a sharp 
report. 
Table I shows the results of two experiments from which the 
formula of the manganese chlorate compound was calculated. In 
the third column is theoretical data for 1.0000 g. of Mn ( Cl03) 2 in 
manganese (II) chlorate hexahydrate. 
Table l 
Results of Two Experiments. 
Expt. 1 Expt. 2 Theoretical for 
Mn ( ClO,J,.6H20 
Wt. of Mn ( CIO,). in tube 0.2008 g. 0.1690 g. 1.0000 g. 
Wt. of residue after decom-
position 0.0725 0.0777 0.3917 
Wt. of Mn in Residue 0.0471 0.0549 0.2475 
Wt. of CJ, (from Cl02) 0.0468 0.0500 0.3196 
H20 from decomposition 0.1027 0.0771 0.5143 
Ratio of H,O to one Mn ( CIO,) 2 (Calculated) : 
a. From total Mn ( CIO, l 2 6.3 5.3 6.0 
b. From manganese 6.7 5.3 6.0 
c. From chlorine 6.6 5.6 6.0 
Ratio of oxygen atoms to one manganese 
atom in residue oxide 1.7 2.9 2.0 
CoNCLUSIONs AND DrscussION OF RESULTS 
The data indicates that manganese chlorate retains water of hy-
dration that cannot be removed by this method. Results of the two 
experiments do not agree precisely on the number of water mole-
cules of hydration. Experimental errors were large enough, how-
ever, to cause this much uncertainty. An average of the two sets 
of data lead to the conclusion that manganese (II) chlorate hexa-
hydrate, Mn ( ClOa) 2 '6H20, is the· product. This is reasonable 
since it is known that other manganese (II) salts form hexahydrates. 
Mn ( ClOa) 2 '6H20 is a pink solid that melts to a viscous liquid 
at -15° to -18° C. and decomposes explosively at +6° to + 10° C. 
Its decomposition corresponds to the following equation: 
Mn(ClOa)2'6H20 ~ Mn02 + 2Cl02 + 6H20 
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